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Inside the hangar at Hummingbird Hoven. Note 'he efficiency 01 'he
hangar structure.

The Nelson's home ;s one corner of Hummingbird Hoven. The swim
ming pool wa. christened during the COn'est.

THE 1957 CENTRAL
TEXAS SOARING MEET
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Th AU~Ljn Dil'i,;ion o[ tlH' Texa~
,'oaring A~sociatjon \I'ere hosts at a
week,end contest on June 8th and 9th
at tlwir Ccorgctown, Texas site.
Thp Dalla.. ·fort \. orth Division of
TSA lIas 11'e11 represented. Th(> Wa '0,
flowil by Willis M 'Queen, towell to
Georgdowll the ~IcQueell.Dobkin"
T r:-\ and the Juh TG-2 with Charh~"
Dobkins and 13ml l::JclridlY(' al the
controls, respedin:ly. Tho: mOloring
down l\"t'n' the Phil Easley [amil .
Jon &: :VIarv Cars Y. tel'e ;nd Hutl;
\'l'plww, \\fall y a;ld June Wil)('q~,
Kpn and Jalw Jacob". Ih Marshall
Cia vbounr. Hell~11 1 [1\-:0\'. Bell y Rc\"
nol~k and 'Othmar Sch\~~rzelll~er!!(:r.
Jock Powell, flying Ilw Ryan, to~;'ed
S. S..\Ionlgomcry and his 1·2:'3 down
from Park Citirs Airport. Sunday.
l{awLin Smith and Joann Dulaney
flew clown in a Cessna. J l'sse \"'\10 mack
fI(·w down in a Tri-paccr. Darned if
I knOll' hoI\' Eric: Cr,lik got Lhere. Jim
Clnyhourn l'ame up from Palacio"
with his and vIar;:hall's parents, :Mr.
and .\Ir:'-. Guy C1aybourn. George
~'Iorgan and .vlarion Griffen wen'
among the visitors too. Jesse \Vomack
I,'as l'o-pilolto Floyd Full r.
Oals lowcd the Hummingbird down
on a trailer, part way bv Nayi car.
part way by a mechal1i,~'- car and part
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wa by :YhlJ'~hl1lr~ car. lEd. 1\otl':
For ali the hilarious delai! , he sure
lu read the a '('OUl1l. l'l'ewhen' i.,
"piral".) Willi" MtQuef>1l IIew llll'
Waco I.W heo) to War-o (Wayco)
I aero l \\' the 1-26 n to Georgl'
town so Oat' could u e the eur lo
grt Ul' HU01111ingbi..rd the final I 'I!.
Harr' Lyon of Waco ohHgcd hy lak
in'T Uw 1·26 tailer to Georgt>lowlI.
Well. after a trip like that, t~H' COll
[t,·t was a welcome rest. The scorinl!
\\'a. ba'ed Oil: (1) the numbl'r of
trip. around a nine mile triangular
course: (2) paper cullin!!. and (:-~)
pot landings. Soarin~ ('ondiliotl
wl:'rl:' noL as good as they appeared,
Only Lwo trips around the relatively
short r:ourse wert> accomplished in
One day. IIost pilots report d [hI'
therma!:; t hI:' small. ill define I. and
irreglllar. They must' hav€' b('('n "bub
hll:'-type" thermal,..
The Austin.Georgl:'town peopk ~IHe
know how to feed! An excellent Bar
B.Q Chicken and beer supper wa~
served Saturday nighl.
More cont('sts of Lbi~ type an'
needed. The flying was "ufricienl. hut
1I0t so demanding as to leave crews
alld pilot· exhauslt'd. Everyone had
time to vi. it and enjoy tilt' fellow~hip
or soaring. Then 100. they must have
introduced u f ' I rH'\' ('Olwel'Ls La till'
~port. We need '('m! OU1' tbanks to
Lh
ustin ~uy' and ;!!uls for a wOn
derIul LJm{>.

RESULTS OF THE CENTRAL
TEXAS SOARING MEET
lrolll At:sTI,\ IIWO/CS, J "E. 1957
By 9:000'1"1) 'k "aturday morning,
[he sky was full f hi", puff' cUlmJlus
clouds. It looked like U Lerrifie soar·
ing day [rom the ground, bnt the lift
was weak. larshall Claybourn. in hi~
1·26 mana~ed to ~et ar~und the ninl'
mile triangular COUfse twice, Jim
Echol", in the clull 1'G·;'( and Dave
,Walkelllus, in his Pratt·Read, each
made it around once. Clayhourn took
the 'poL landiug" scar" at :-\1/2 inches
from the lIag. ;chols wa second with
15.1jz indH's, and
B. Clis.by did u
1H'<!utiful job in ADT A's brakeless
1-19, Slopping l7 inches from the
flag for third 1Jlace. Bill Snead, Aus
tin's l(j y'ar old answer 10 Dick
Johnson, didn't dra\\' blood in the
conLest, but did manage 10 reel off a
nice hali-hour /light [or a C award.
On Sunday. Claybourn clinched th,·
contt:st, trophy, and "the works" b v
coming in first on thp spot landing
with 6 in 'hes, CUlling the paper 8
times, and makini£ 2 laps o[ the
course. Jock I'owrll, in Monty',", 1-2:'3
wenl round oncc. \fed
nead nd
.lim Ethols caml> in second and third
in tlw paper cuttino- lontest Il'ilh :-\
and 1 'uts r>spedi\'e1 . Seeonc! and
third place win' crs in 'unday"s spol
lunding conte_t were \Vyrick and
neud wiLh 15 and 19 inches fl"
~p 'Liv Iy.
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